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SICK FOR YEARS

Wants Women to Know How Shs

Was Made Well by Lydia E. Pink-lam- 's

Vegetable Compound

Lima, Ohio. "Indeed, your medicine
is all you say it is 1 I had very severe

Is Winter Time Your Backache Time?
Does Your Back Foretell Every Change of the Weather?

Do You Feel Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp, Rheu- -

matic Pains? Then Look to Your Kidneys!
your backachewinter months

AR months? Does every cold, chill or
attack of grip leave you lame, achy

It's little wonder, then, that every cold
finds you suffering with torturing backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches! dizziness and
annoying bladder irregularities.

Don't wait! Delay may ead to serious
or chronic kidney sickness. Realize that
your kidneys have weakened in fighting the
cold-create- d poisons and give them the

and all worn out? Does your back throb
and ache until it seems you just can't keep
going another day?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds
and chills throw a heavy strain on the
kidneys. They overload the blood with
poisons and impurities that the kidneys
have to filter off. The kidneys weaken
under this rush of new work; become con-
gested and inflamed.

Bpin using Doan'i Kid- -help they need.
ney Pills today
thousands at such times and should help
you. Ask your neighbor!

These Good Folks:it Use Doan's," Say
E. D. PURNELL

Sts., Weldon, N. C. -- c
over my kidneys, ati.l oil- - n
1 could bal dly i ; iiiteii
brought on by a si run :

on tav !;idnevs. iniuii;' m

MRS. J. C. DONTIN, Elm St., Weldon,
N. C, say: "I caught cold and it settled in
the small of my back. No matter what way I

i. hived, I had severe pains in my kidneys. My

kidneys didn't act properly and my condition

iv:n bad. Ncrviiiio spells had me all iinfti-i-n

ind irritable Doan's Kidney Pills were recom-

mended so highly that 1 bean taking them.
IV. m's entirely cared me and I recommended
this medicine at every opportunity."

Friends .eeetultu"id--
hejxan t.lklim llli'l:.
iiev- - in good sr.i;e

i iVKR FOI U VKARs 1. V
said: "Whenever nr. kil'i vs
always put me :n good on. In

box, Foster-Milbur-n Co., Mfg. Chemists,

Sue operated o;j the s,.:'
ser ice dan

IT is ih-f- o;

a m.iu
bn.

British Sailor Reversed the Usual

Order of Things.

Mich to Be Said in Commendation of
' i - A . ;the

Eastern Magazine.

Captain Can'ipbell, V. C, royal navy,
hero of mystery ships, used to put in
Ins night order book as a closing ad-

monition, "safety last."
Time and again Captain Campbell

took a chance and came through, while
the cautious took their caution down on

to Davy .Jones' locker.
America was disoove ed because

Christopher Columbus ...ed t ::ap
across the skv line. The restb - and
audacious enterprise which advanced
the frontiers of American business was
but a carrying on of the explorer and
the pioneer.

The sheltered-lif- e tt eory means
either premature demise or an over-- i

supply of weaklings. The street that
breeds strong men is not Kasy street.
Danger and risk are as essential in

molding strength as air anl foixi are,
of

observes the Saturday Evening Post.
America would do well at this ino--

ineut to call hack something of the
deviWmay-car- e bravado of her caitle
kings and her clipper captains. They

e strong men with strong vices, but
also with strong virtues; pungent chur-- i

acterg in a pungent age.
j

The life of Sir William Vnn Ilorne is

a great sermon on the text "Safety
last." Donald Smith and his col-- '
leagues had a vision of clamping all
British North America with an iron
band. They came to Mitmeapol'.s to
consult with James .. Hili.

"You r.ced." said Mill, "a ni'in of
great mental and physical power to
put the line turough. Van Hon e can

t

do it."
From the first the scheme was prob- -

leniatical. The railway man who un- -

frtook It was risking his career. Van
Home had before him an assumed sue- -

ivs in the United States, but as a
l'rieud put it. "He went off chasing rab- -

bit1? into the wilderness." The task
which called him was the execution
of the greatest railway project in the
world. The natural obstacles to he
overcome were unparalleled. Fn- -

daunted be turned his back on the easy
places and ventured forth.

Said one of his engineers. "He al-

ways acted as If nothing were impos-

sible. He waa riot always right. He
was the kind that would go out on the
side of mountain and say 'Blow that
down.' He would not ask if it could
be done. He would say. 'Do it!" Some-- j

times the thing was impossible under
ordinary circumstances, but he bad
such luck. Some accident or other
would happen so the thing could be
blown up or torn down without any
harm. His ltn-k-

, his daring and his
fearlessness just carried him through."
or. to put it more clearly, pluck car-

ried him through.
Physical obstacles were the b'ast of

the opposition met by Van Home and
his colleague-- . "On one fateful day in

July." writes protess,,r Skelton. "when
the tinal passage of The hi'! was being
tensely awaited, the Canadian Pacific,
which can borrow s.".o.i m h i.i ii m aiA day
before breakfast, whs within '"three
hours of hankruptcv for lack of a few
hundred thousand dollars.

optimism is a nice word, but right
now pluck is a thousand times more
what we are needing. Amid the soft-

ness of today we need more stoutness
of heart. There is a Caelic phrase.
"Sioul fear fen-ail.- which means "the
sons of manly men." n the floor of the
stock exchange, on the floor of the
reeking foundry, wherever there Is hesi-

tation there is a for the sons of
manly men, a call for those who are
possessed of that good
Anglo-Saxo- virtue of pluck.

Slangy but Sincere.
Without my knowledge son asked

his gang to come over for a Halloween
party. Neither amusement nor food

bad been arranged, for, but we made
an impromptu party, rolled bfb'k fur-- !

nit ure. turned back rugs, and gave
them the house. I unearthed the ma-- '
tecal for Halloween games, raided
the ice-bo- and afterward took them
(M1t to the kitchen, where we craeked
nuts and made fudge.

When they said good night, son be-- ,

thought himself.
"Why, say. kids." he said, "mother

did n-- t even know you were coming,
j I'll say she's some Sheba
I And the boys said, "I'll say she is!"

I'.xchnnge.

Paper That Can Be Washed.
Many possible uses suggest them-

selves for a special paper recently
produced and patented by a Japanese
inventor. This paper, according to an

illustrated article published in the
Popular Mechanics Magazine, is re-

markably strong and can be crumpled
up and washed with soap and water,
much as one would wash clothes. So

durable is this paper that it can be

used as a covering for umbrellas, and
when soiled can be easily cleaned at

home.

Watching Forests.
New York is the first state in which

a reinventory of the wood-usin- g in-

dustries has been made, says the

American Forestry Magazine. Several
other states have now engaged in

similar work, the value of which from
an educational standpoint alone can-

not be overestimated. The more

states that will hold the stop watch,
so to speak, on forest depletion, the
more clearly will we be able to gauge

the national effect of Its progress.

Lesson 7

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATKR. D. D..
Teacher of English Kible in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chlcaso.)
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LESSON FOR JANUARY

JESUS HEALING ON THE SABBATH

L.KSSON TKXT-I.u- ke 12

UObbKX TKXT It is lawful to do well
Un- - s:a.i,,ath day. Matt. V1:Z.

KKKKUK.NX'K MATFiUAI.-K- x. '.''J.s-l- l ;

lsa, 0'i:ll-S- . Mark Z.Z:.
i'KIMAKY TOPIC .Ir.sus Doin- - Go.hI
JUNIOR TOPIC Jesus Healing a Help-

less Woman.
I NT K RM K i 1 ATE ANT) SKNIOU TOPIC
Riht Use of the Lord's 1'ay.
YOUNG PEOl'LK AND ADULT TOPIC
Kihf Use ot the Lord's Day.

What Jesus did on the Sabbath fre- - t

quently brought him into con- -

tlid with the Pharisees. Through the
petty rules and regulations they had
made this holy day, which God de- -

signed as a day of rest and the doing
deeds of mercy, a day of burden

and hardship. Jesus did not disre-
gard the Sabbath, htit broke away
troni their traditions and showed that
the Sabbath was made for man, and
not man for the Sal-bath- . Religious
rites and ceremonies should not be
hardened into fetters t bind the wor--

shiper.
I. Jesus Teaching an the Sabbath

Day (v. 10).
It was the Lord's custom to go to

the place of worship on the Sabbath
day. His disciples will imitate Him
in this. At the place of worship there
is opportunit v to be nearest to God, to
worship Him, and to show mercy and
kindness to our fellow-man- .

II. Jesus Healing on the Sabbath
(w. ii-i:- ).

FA Woman in Need (v. 11). This
poor woman's hack was bowed down
with eighteen years of great suffering.
Though thus alllicted she found her
way to the place of worship. Men and
women are in great need today. Their
bodies may ivu he bowed down w ith
physical suffering, but there are many
In. wed dow 11 with the burden of sin
and sorrow.

''. Called to Jesus (v. l''i. He is al-- :

ways quick to discern thoe who are
burdened. He spoke a word of he.d-in-

to her. How welcome must have
been His words. He is calling today

'to the many who are weighed down
with UUilt.. consciences to come to
Him.

::. Paid Hi Hands I'poti Her (v.
V.). At His touch she was made
straight and g rilied God. It was not
enough, to tea 1. He showed 1 1 IS sym- -

pattiy ov ci into touch with the
suffering woman. Christ's followers
are to imitate Him in tea ling, and
also in coming into direct touch with
the needy, sinful, and burdened world.

III. The Indignation of the Ruler
of the Synagogue i v. 1 1).

1'iider the pious pretense of loyal';"
to Cod he showed that rittl.il is of
inor importance than mercy am! love
It wasici primarily concern !; ritual,
but hatred for .Ies;s that moved him 'o
ind. gnat ion. lie w a- - ton cowarniy :o

attack the t.ord directly, s,, turned ?

The people ami hit at Him over their
backs. lie pretended great cone '."il

for the healing of the people but ;id-jse-

that they come in the sj days,
and not thus have- the Sabbath pro-

faned by stteh :i sacrilegious ac; he

healing of thhs poor woman. This
man is the type of the many hypo-

crites among us today.
IV. The Lord's Roply to the Ruler

(w. I.",. 10).
.Testis removes The mask of hy poc-- ;

risy from the ruler as He points out
their own custom as a condemnation
of their pious pretense. He argues
from the lesser to the greater. If it
was right to take animals which had
only been tied for a few hours, to
water on the Sabbath day. certainly
it was right to bring relief to this
woman who had been bowed for eight-- ;

een years. Human beings are of
ii. ore value than animals. This wom-- j

an was a daughter of Abraham and
r.ot a sinner of low-dow- n character.
The principle which Jesus set forth
restored the Sabbath to its true pur-- ;

pose.
V. Shamed Adversaries and Re-- I

joicing People (v. IV).
'

The tide was now turned. Their ey.-- ,

pnsure was so great that their con-

sciences smote them. The argument-- :

' against morals and the church are of
the same type today.

The Family Altar.
With the home resting on the familv

altar, a new religious life will come to

the world; wholesome, unwavering.
The world wiii learn by experience to
rely on prayer. We shall believe that
there is more good in the world than
evil; more truth than falsehood; more
love, mercy and forgiveness in Cod.
than condemnation and punishment.
We shall realize that prayer is the on'y
weapon with which the world can over-

come evi.

Defense. j

For wisdom is a defense and money
is a defense; but the excellency of
knowledge is. that wisdom giveth life
to them that have it. Kcclesi'istes
7:1".

The Saint.
A saint Is one who brings the sense

of (Jod's nearness to ot hers. Wash- -

burn.

To Ascend Upward.
We must retire Inward if we would

ascend upward. St. Bernard.

I strouDie3 sucn as wo
iiiiiiiiymumiiiiii men often have, and
wwvm mum could do no heavy

work. 1 was sick for
several years, and
from reading your
ads. I finally decided
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. 1 am
now doing my own
washing, which I
haven't done for sev-

eral years, and can
walk long distances without those drag-

ging pains and weak feelings. The Veg-

etable Compound is fine, and I never
forget to say a good word for it to other
women when they say they need some-
thing." Mrs. G. W. Hall, 539 Hazel
Avenue, Lima, Ohio.

There are many women who find their
household duties almost unbearable ow-

ing to some weakness or derangement.
The trouble may be slight, yet cause
euch annoying symptoms as dragging
pains, weakness and a run-dow- n feeling.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound

'

is a splendid medicine for such
conditions.lt has in many cases relieved
those symptoms by removing the cause
of them. Mrs. Hall's experience is but
one of many.

Sympathy Astray.
li w ;is Satlll day ill irll .

In the gutter st im1 a large, red-face-

i j ; i Mi her a li ij! - Infill was
displayed a card, bearing the words:
"I Msabled Policeman."

l'i:sst'rs-l- i , stopping !u read the ;
- 1

unil drop coppers li t i tin- - woman's
outstretched J i : ii . s.inn formed u i ' o
H sniiill ci'nwil. arid at last the inev-

itable
'

man-i- n blue :i j j n-- i I on t lie
t;i Ptic.

"What is tins?" ho asked tin woni-fin- .

pointing In t In' card.
"It's all right, iiuv'nor," r. ,1 j The

W'liiaii. "I disabled him last night, so
I'm hist collecting ih,' !inr:" London '

Anu cfs.

j

Granulated ICyt-'.lil- . st!., Intlaaie.l Eyes
relieved ovi-mi- ht b iam.in Kye H.ii.tii:i.
One trial proves us :u-r- i: Aiv

Aviation Then and Now.
Till' 1.IHMI horse power ill tli' i.lti-- 1

fi i r a n i engines would have made the
(hip led Mi'i'iN nf I'hae'on Imik like a
eLv-li"rs- hitch on a rumMirig circus
car. Indianapolis St a r.

'

'

A MAN WHO BECAME
FAMOUS

Doctor K. V. Pierce, whose picture
appears above, was not only a l

physician, hut also a profound
Student of the inodieinul qualities of
Nature's remedies, roots and herbs,
and by close observation of the meth-

ods used by the Indians, be discovered
their great remedial qualities, espe-

cially for weaknesses of women, and
after careful preparation succeeded in
giving to the world a remedy which
has been used by women with the best
results for half a entury. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is still in great
demand, while many other so called
"cure-alls- " have come and gone. The
reason for its phenomenal success is
because of its absolute purity, and Dr.
Tierce's high standing as an honored
citizen of Ruff..!:) is a guarantee of all
that is claimed for the Favorite Pre-

scription as a regulator for the Ills
peculiar to wotiun.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Checks Gugh
Soothes

As1 Jr

Stop it now
Only too ol'tsn is that annoying
little cough the warning of ill-

ness to come. Check its develop-

ment with Dr. King's. Grateful
relief for scratchy, irritated throat
and inflamed tissues quickly fol-

lows. Feel the congestion dis-

appear and your cold vanish.
At all druggists.

DR.KING'S discovery
--a syrup for coughs&colds

Haue you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
Take RH KDMACIDK to renioTe tbecau

and drive the poison from tae system.
'BUBtsUCIDg OH THE ISSlUi

PUTS UICMATI8B Oil TUB OCTSIOt"

At All DragffUts
Ji. Baily ft Sm, WhUsle Distribute

Baltimore. Md.

Doan's have helped

pnr.tir. 7th and Wash. W B
hoi dull pains H B

l! a:i
1i;i:i . -- !1 Kit I1IS kid" Bg

Kit. Mr Pnrnell g
'.on'' act Doan's B

Buffalo,

: ri' e e in V'lir ieuov
.iiist refrain from

e- - .; lieu ui Of

hild stay
bilioi'is, cnitipated

WELS

IC YRUP"

Children Love its Taste
Empty Little Bowels

Fig Syrup"j ''an "'' 1 !"'" now
tea-poonf- ul 'today saves a sick child
tomorrow. It never oraiaps or

act-- . Ask ; our drugi-- l for genuine

'"California Fig Syrup." which baa
directions for liable-- " and children of
all ares pr nie.l :i bonk-- . Mother,

you 'iiust say "' nbfornia" or you rosy
et an imitation tig syrup.

Wear
Work
eauly

Wm m

Years

MOTHER, MOVE CHILD'S 00

"CALIFORNIA FWITH

At all dealers, 60c a

Deficient.
"H-,- does voimg Johns. ml at

college : '

"Not very wad'.. H e s nght in
his studies, but lie is more than stis-tbal- l

pected of cutiing fon games."
Boston K"iii:ig Trans .rift .

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you see the nanic "Raver" on
package or on tablets you are not get-

ting the genuine Payer product pre-

scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years und proved safe by millions for
Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
inly. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of

twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-

gists also sell bottles of LM and 1.
Aspirin is the trade mark of P.nyer
Manufacture of Mono;icotiea idesier of

Su I ievlieaeid. Ad eit isement.

A Baseball Fool.
A yi liol : lad whose knowlodgr of

baseball was no; large sat watching a
game which was proving very disas-
trous to the home team, she
turned to her escort and exclaimed:

'dsu't our pitcher grandV He bits
their bats no mal'er wdiere they hold
them."- F' ery Ividy s Magazine.

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust- -

ing powder and perfume, rendering
other perfumes superlluous. You may j

rely on it because one of the Cuticura
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum,
Joe each everywhere. Advertisement

Sad Result. .

"I thought she married that young
millionaire to reform him."

She did. but it worked the other
way. Now even his fortune is dis-

sipated."

Inlientlon pm1ueP3 dinsr?abte and
BHiiielimce alarminn h miJiuius. Wrlght'8
IiiUinn Vefrotablt? l'ill.s stimulate the diucs-ti- v

processes o fuiiciinn naturally. Adv.

Garcon, L' Addition!
Mrs. Tot ten (in restaurant "Is

that our waiter?" Mr. Totten "All
but the final payment." Life.

aver-- ;

en Cross, Feverish, Sick.

and it Never Fails to

When constipated, bilious, irritable,
listless, or full of cold, your little one
needs a teaspoonful of "California Fig
Syrup" to quickly start liver and
bowel actioti. in a few hours you can
see for yourself how thoroughly it

works the -- our bile and undigested
food right out nnd you have a well,
play fill child again.

Millions of mothe'-- s keep "California

Boot

Shaped

Trade

Mark
Look tor this boot shaped trade

on stamped on the back of the
mark

cloth

Work Clothes Means Long

QET YOUR Overall, Jumpers and
Clothe made out of thi cloth. It is

washed and wear like harness leather.
Garment told bv dealer evcrywhern
maker of the clotS only

J. L. STIFEL & SONS. Indigo Dyer, mnd Prtnter.
Wl.eelinii. W Va.

New York 260 Church Strael
Baltimore Mkt. PI. & Pratt St.. 1 17 W. Balto. St.
Chicago 223 W. Jackson Boulerard
St. Joseph 201 Sax ton Back Building
St. Paul 724 Merchants Nat. Bank Building
Winnipeg 400 Hammond Building
St. Louis 604 Star Building
San Francisco 508 Postal Telegraph Building

tife's Indigo Cloth
KIP Standard for over 7

'Zhe white mtou'I wvakui
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